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.icoiii County.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

Mr. Bursuni, the republican nom- the tnati that
f The first big democratic rally i"oe for governor
dt tiiu campaign in Lincoln cnun-- j burned the book'.? but when he
the name of W. C.
ty--. wit a Jiold in Garri,o.o Tuesday nicniioncd
McDonald
as
the first governor
was
Gvimingi
The Real hall
-,
of
of
New Mc.ico the
the
stale
ptickQil to the doors with an enthusistetic audience eager to hearji fipplause was deafening., The
such able speakers as H. B. Per-- ! blue ballot, he stated, called for
guson, of Albuquerque; Alvin N. the support of all, as it made the
Whitti, of Silver City; and IS. C. 'constitution easier or s.meudmeut.
de Baca, of Las Vegas, nominee Mr. Ferguson was loudly apron Lieut. Governor. Thanks to plaudid.
Mrs; V. C. McDonald, wile or the
Killed in the Yards,
dEnfqcratic candidate for governor
and a number of other patriotic
L ,st Saturday morning the
ladies, the building was beauti-- J body of a Mexican named Jose
fully decorated with national Tarivio was lound near the coal
minting, the designs being nrtis- - 'chute badly mangled. He was a
iically worked out. Geo. B. Bent, new hand, having lately come
of Olero county, nominee lor the .from Mexico, and is supposed to
Sunate, occupied a seat on the have fell between the cars, which
stage. The speakeis were iutro-- , passed over his body killing him
duced by Dr. M. G. Padcn in his instantly. Justice of the Peace
Mr nacii, a Massic was notified and summon
usual happy style.
was the a jury, who, after viewing the
republican,
progressive
first speaker to address. He was remains, returned the following
followed by Mr. White, another verdict:
progressive, who spoke for about We the undersigned justice of the
forty minutes, very expressively peace, and jury, who sat upon the
giving 'his reasons for cutting inqtlfiisfhcld over the body of. lose
loose from the old gang, and afiili- - Terivie, found dead in Carrfeosso,
with the democratic party, Lincoln County, New Mexico, and
dwelling on the details of the rcp0rted by Albert Farley, on the
campaign, and impressing his I4tli day of October, 1911.
hearers with the importance of ve liud Uut the deceased came
voting the democratic ticket, giv-- ; to his death by reason of his falling the new state a clean admin-- ; ng 0rf u cnr ju u,c coal shutc
ati.l forever doing away proach, and the car passing over
with gang rule. He was intently hi,,,,
the yards of the 131 Paso
listened to, and loudly applauded ami South Western Railroad Co.
for his logical argument.
13n. Massim.
When Ilarvev B. Ferguson was' Justice of the
Precinct 14.
The Damacratic

inEW MEXICO,

tn.

OCTOBER 20,
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io Boys ciotfimg

All Next Week.

-
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E'RH Going to School Clothes at prices re?
that tin if ty mothers will appreciate,
feg and good clothes, too the kind that last and

stavj

lonkfntr.
o

d

r--,

Boys' Wonderful Suit Bargains.
(TC AA Short Knickerbocker Suits
3 XlIU w'tn two Pa'rs f trousers,

,

Keuuceci

i

a

Jitl

to

They're made in neat grey and brown patterns, all wool,
coats,
just the cloth for school wear.
trousers cut full, with straps and buckles, and well made.
Double-breaste- d

;

:

jj

j

gating

$B

Boys' $6.i)9 &

$7.00

KnlcKerbocker

Suits

with two pairs of trousers, reduced to

;

c

K
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Tie Greatest line of Boys' furnishings
ever shown in (arrizozo.

Pt-ac-

introduced the audience cheered
W. J. Doering,
'
Mr. Ferguson has
to ati echo.
S' J. Woodland,
.been heard on many occasions in
Ben Sandaval,
Ihjs county, and always 6n the
Arthur Mays,
siije of right against might. He
'W, H. Corwin,
prefaced his remarks by stating
Jurors.
he was not a stranger in Lincoln
Death of Tom Sebree.
ujouhty, having shared a cabin
Newts renchod this town this
Vyrith his friend Dr. Padan 2( years
ago in White Oaks, as pros- week of the death of poor old
nu spuuu f.mi niuru 11mini Tom Sebree, who for several
lurs. II..
a it holtr on the i.ssues of the cam- - years past was a citizen of Capi- pftiftii, and dwelt on the ring me- - tan, the etid of a long and event-- ;
tliilus of the "old guard" for the ful life coming at Tacoma, Wash- -'
past twentv years, stating that he ton, to which place he recently
firmly believed that it had seen went. The deceased was an ex- its lust inning, and would go into railroad man, having the best
He slated 'years of his life in the railroad
history after Nov. 7.
thaiiWuids of republtcaus were dc- - service in dilTereut capacities and
one was possessed of consider
Stlfiiiig tile old pnrty and afMiat-'a- t
ing? Willi 'lie uemocrnttc party, .able property. Tom was a irenial.
iiJ3l boc&uie 11 Wns the dottiocratic
soul, full of anecbaaniltq
was
un dote, who loved to talk about
it
fttHj, Ut
pnrty n. parly of tho railroading when he was a young
poitR nntl for the people. II u man, aud invariably wound up an
bf)fiy toildied on the record of interest In g story with a heurty

Big Assortment of

Shirts, Sweaters, Caps, Shoes, Gloves, Etc.
We invite your inspection..

Z1EGLER BROS.
"The House

of Good

Taste."

j

Ai

,

j

good-humor-

ed

I

.

He was bartender in the
saloon
lor several years
Cnpltan
Alamogordo as
l)ast lmt chxm
his home. He was past 70 years
but looked much younger.

hx"h'

Our line of ladies' sweaters exanything ever shown in
Carrixozo. We have them in all
colors and styles at prices sur-

ceeds

prisingly low
13uos.

priees.tfiuowtK

Lame back is one or the most
common forms of muscular rheu
matism. A few applications of

Chamberlain's liniment will give
relief. For sale by all dealers.

Don't trille with a cold is rood
auvtce lor prudent men and wo
men. It may be vital in case of
a child. There is nothing better
than Chamberlain's cough remedy
for coughs aud colds in children.
It is safe and sure. For sale by
all dealers.

CARRIZOZO NEWS

INFLUENCE OF

NEW MEXICO

OARMZOZO

SIRE

POOR

Improvement In Types of Horses Bred
on Our Farms of Greatest Importance to Farmer,

Live Stock

BEING A GOOD FELLOW.

A

The fact that tho Biro 1b concerned
with so many tnoro Individual off
spring In a given season than a Binglo maro, makes It readily soon that
his Inlluonco Is much more extensive.
To Improvo tho horso stock of a gl on
community through tho fomale lino,
for lnstnnco, would requlro tho uso
of fifty or moro superior mareB to ac
complish tho sarao results ns might
bo secured by tho uso of a nlnglo stal
-

Every now and then wo hear of
lorao ono dying In bltlor povorty aftor
having spent a fortuno In "being a
good fellow." Of such a ono It 1b com
monly Bald while ho Is alive and
spending that ho has a "heart Uko an
ox and a hand always deep In his
pocket j" he 1b spoken of frequently
within his own hearing as n "prince
among men" or "ono of nature's noblomen." It seems passing strange Unit
a man with the power to attract to
himself bo many warm friends should
not have any willing to pay hlB funeral
expenses, says the New York Horald.
Vet bucIi Is ofton the case. It 1b a
fact frequently commented on by
nhlloBODhers that tlieao peerages of
cafe creation dlo with the fortunoo
that produco thorn. A real "prince
among men" or "naturo's nobleman"
loses his titlo when his money ceases
to burn holes in his pocket, after
which ho should set aside a llttlo
money for his own obBcauloB.
But
those who arguo from the forlorn and
trlendlcsB passing of ono of theso
"good fellows" that thero are no real
friends to be had In this world aro
wrong. Evory ono can make friends,
and stanch oneB, too, by tho practlco
of unselfishness, but not by wasting
money on tho worthless In the vain
hope of being considered a "good fel
low," which Is merely nnothor namo
for a complete fool.
-

jdl

HbJ
HAMES AND COLLAR

COMBINE

Man Invents Device Which
May Be Adjusted to Different
8lzed Necks of Horses.

Nebraska

lion.

Purity of breeding Insures propo- pro
toncy and since. In the gradlng-uparent Is usually
cess tho puro-bretho elro, It Is essential that ho bo of
such a character that tho improsslon
which ho stamps upon his offspring
shall be only of the best.
Defects In structure cannot bo off
set by typo or breeding of tho high
est degrco of excellency. A horso may
bo a superior individual tn a class by
hlmsolf, but ho must conform closoly
to tho specified requirements of tho
type with which ho should class.
Biros In
Tho Influonco of
any community can readily bo seen
by observing tho horses used In tho
fields, on tho road and particularly in
tho horse markots of tho cities.
Certain states that have paid at
now pro
tention to
duco animals that can almost bo told
at a glanco by dealers, without know
ing in advnnoo whore thoy canio from,
Other
so superior Is their quality..
states havo exactly tho roverso ropu- tatlon and ns Boon as a lot 1b an
nounced as coming from such a state,
dealers will desort tho salo ring.
Horses coming from such localities
where farmors are averse to paying a
but prefer to ubo
decent cervlce-foo- ,
scrubs, are of poor typo, vary widely
p

Mr. Charles Sleeker of Waco, Nob.,

has recently lnvontcd a devlco which
provides a uniform combined collar

and hamcs whereby to dlspenso with
tho usual collar and hamos, which
may bo adjusted for different sized
necks, and wr h when in uso will

d

well-bre-

d

horse-breedin-

Combined Hamcs and Collar.

prevent soreness and chafing, equalize
and fairly dlstrlbuto tho draft, and

which may bo easily placed and re
moved, says tho Scientific Amorlgan
Tho Illustration shows tho Improve
ment In tho position It will occupy
blowing when In use, and to removo It, it 1b
There's a now health-fad- ,
soap bubbles. A New Yorker who has only necessary to release tho free
Just returned from a vacation trip to end of n Btrap from a buckle. This
the Sarnnac lake region saw In ono of free end may bo now withdrawn from
the villages there a number of people, a loop and a ring, when tho Improve
young, middle-ageand elderly, with meut may bo moved from tho horse's
clay pipes and glasses of suds, vying neck. No Injurious strain Is brought
to boar In any part, the draft being
with ono another In tho chlldlBh pas equalized.
time. Narrating his exporlcnco to a
reporter, ho oxclalmed: "I Inquired of
HORSE IS KNOWING
ono resident If the place had becomo KANSAS
a retreat for the mildly lnsano, and ho
lold mo that they wore all people who Animal Will Open Gate to Pasture by
Pulling Out the Wooden Pin
had or thought they had weak
With His Teeth.
lungs. A doctor from Now York was
up there last winter and Introduced
Mr. Thomas Dotkln, of Kansas,
blowing as one of the aids
owns a horso which ho declares has
tn the cure of consumption.
It makes great reasoning powers. Tho barn
It is yard Is Boparated from tho small pas
the patients brcatho deeply."
pluuslblo as many another therapeutic ture by a fonco and gate. Tho gato Is
novelty, and certainly no harm can fastened by a wooden pin and auger
holo in tho gate post
When the
come of It

tfAjii "wear

e

A little while ago thero was somo
amusoinent becauso two American
women
had
married Frenchmen
claiming to bo uhle to givo them tho
titlo of Duchess of Cholsoul, and each
questioned tho right of tho other to
tho titlo. Now thero will bo moro
amusement Litigation has brought
out the fact that It bolongs to nolther
of them, though tho husband of
of them, formerly Mrs. Palno, Is tho
sevonth Duke of Praslln.

The cable says of two Hungarian

statesmen who cngageO In a duel the
other day that "both woro wounded
In tho fifth bout."

Usually thoy get

scratched on their right arms.
ljuther Duruank is on tho wrong
track In working to evolve a seodless
Picking out the seeds
watermolon.
keeps people from eating tho water
melon faster than they should.
Wo aro told that King Manuel Is
taking great Interest In tho efforts of
tho royalists to placo him hack on tho
throne, ft tho young man does not
havo a caro he will ovorwork himself.

Yours for
Yours for greatest leavening
power.

Yours for never
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.
Yours for every
thing that goes to
make up a strictly

nigh grade,

baking
powder.
That is Calumet. Try
it once and nolo the improvement in your baking. See how much mora
economical over the nigh-pric-

ed

trust brands, hovr
much better than tho cheap
n
kinds.
and
Calumet is highest in quality
moderate in cost.
Received Highest Award
World's Pure Food
Imposition.

d

soap-bubbl-

llif

big-ca-

UNFORTUNATE.

A

"Grade" 8hlre Stallion.

In color, form, bIzo, and weight, and
possess fow qualities which fit them

for long and useful sorvlco.
Naturally such horses do not pay.
Thoy bring tho lowest prices In tho
market, their life of usefulness Is
short, they aro not pleasing to tho
eyo, ofton vicious and
uutrnctablo
and most Important of all Is, it costs
Just as much to feed and care for ono
of theso miserable scrubs as It does
.
to feed and care for n
So Important has been the Influence
of scrub sires In eomo states, that tho
legislatures havo been prevailed upon
to pass laws to improvo tho situation.
pure-bred-

An

Intelligent Animal.

horao wants to cuter tho paBturo
reaches over tho fence, pulls tho
out of tho holo with his teeth,
then shoves the gate open by

he
pin
and

the

weight of his body.
Balanced Food.
balanced food Is ono that contains
tho food nutrients in tho proper pro
portions for building muscle, for pro
ducing fat, and for keeping up tho an
imal's heat. Corn has not enough of
tho
nutrients to properly
nourish an animal if fed alone. Alfal
fa and clover hay havo too much of
tho
nutrients. Feeding
the corn and nlfalfa, or corn and
clover, gives a balanced feed. Twolve
pounds of alfalfa, eight poundB of
ground corn, and whatever corn stover
tho animal wants, makes a good dally
ration according to tho North Dakota
Agricultural college.
A

flesh-buildin-

flesh-makin-

g

g

BeBs Poor Jack! He never could
spoil, and it ruined him.
Minnie How?
Bess Ho wroto a vorso to an heiress ho was in lovo with, and he
wroto "boney" for "bonny"!

The Congressional Way.
"How
did Congressman Wombat aceuro
bo
sows
must
To bo profitable,
quit himself in tho congressional bail
breeders.
Examine tho collars of your work match?"
"Ho struck out twlco and then got
horses often.
to print a base hit."
leave
Don't let the nursing sows run down
too much In condition.
Accept your limitations. Seize your
Do uot disturb tho bow for at least
Enjoy the good of
opportunities.
24 hours after farrowing.
tho hour. Improvo tho bad anft if
your
pas
In
sheep
n
aro
Seo that
you fail, lot it drop J. S. Blacld.
ture that has ihado aud water.

Incorrigible.
"Havo you laid by anything; for a
falny day?" asked tho serious friend.
"Yes," replied tho frivolous person.
"I'm cutting out all tho
weather predictions and preserving
them."
Ship News In Nineteen Twenty-five- .
Owner (whon tho bout arrives
Now York Did you havo a good

at

Gaptaln Pretty fair. You'd bettor
send a man to Halifax at onco by special train, though to fix her stern.
Consoling.

Yes. Wood is Bwollon a

a fow days.

Gentle Hint.

Bears the

Vigorous Veteran.

s
"Undo Joo" Cannon said of tho
of tho Civil War the other day:
"They look old, but they look tough
ver-oran-

and slnowy, too. Don't commiserate
with thorn on their weakness on you
wll probably fall Into Sink's plight.
told fathor,' said Sinks, 'that
lie was getting too old and t'ccblo for
business. I suggested that ho tetlro.'
" 'And did you fathor tako this
kindly?' a friend asked.
"'Ho kicked mo down stairs,' said

"I

o

Sinks."

HOME8EEKERS
EXCURSION
RATE8 TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DURING 1911.

first and third Tuosdaya of
each month during tho entire year

RailTho Colorado and Southern
way will sell round trip homoseekors'
excursion tickets to n great many
points In New Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
25 days allowing
liberal
prlvllogos. For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colorado and Southorn agent or address T.
B. Fisher, Gcnoral Passongcr Agent,
Denver, Colo.
stop-ove- r

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
LKADVH.I.IC. COLORADO.
Bpeclmen prices; Uolil, silver, lead, $1; gold,
ellvyr, 70c; Kold, 00c; eIiic or copper, tl.
Mailing envelopes nnd full price list sent on
application. Control and umpire work
Iteferenco; Curbonato National Dank
HOWARD

DIRECTORY

I'onler In nil kinds of MICH-UU- rl
LUUFi CIIANIUHIC. Mammoth rata-lo- r
mitllad free. Cor. 18th A Itlnke, Denver
I

I,

via
nHNvrcii tt

mo (uiA.vnn
KAII.HOAI)

"Tho Hconlo Lino of tho World."
September mth (o October lath, 11)11,
iiicitinivr vzr,,w)
From Denver. Colorado RnrlnirR. I'm
ohlo, Canon City, 1mrtvlllo, uietnvond
npnii kb, iJoiia, uranu junction, autinl
Hon, Montrono
and nil Intermediate
nil on aro msn
fioinis. licuucea
other points In Colorado and
Now Mexico to 8nn Kranclsco, Los Angeles, Bacrumonto, Sun Diego, BukerH- rioiu, Fresno, Hnn josc. Hanta Barnnra,
Ileddlng, MurvHvlllo nud nil poliitR on
main line of WoHtorn Pacific, Southern
Pacific and San Pedro Hy
aud to
Portland, Ore-.- Tncomu, Seattle, Wash.,
Vancouver. Victoria, H. C. and other
points In samo torrltory.
Stonovers of five days will bo
on the D. & n. O. R. 11. at and
weat of Caflon City and at Hllto, Hono,
Ints Vefffls, Lovelock, Shatter,
Nov., and all points in California, at nil points on tho Clroat
Northern nnd Northern Pnelflo at nnd
Wont of UllllnKH, at nil polnlH on the
Q, S. I j. and O. W. U. & N., Pocutollo
and west, und at nil points on Southern Pacific between Portland. Ore., und
Wed. Cnl. llneH of
pally
Pullmnn Tottrlst
Slpeplng Care will leavo Denver via
Denver - Rio Grande, running through
Up San Francisco and Los Angeles without cbftns
fUctrlc URhttd Tourist Sleeping
Cats to San Francisco via Salt Lake
City and Western Pacific Railway.
Gjpen-toObservation Cars through
the canons; seats free.
For information regarding train
call on losal
reBaHons. pretc,,
nddress
AJ!flt
V.
I58i9r.aili
tfv'adlelgh, GeTteraf PaesengsrFrank
Agatit,
UaBVr, Colo.
.

Wlnne-ikticc-

&-

p

AW

of

8 Not Narcotic

In

I

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

I

J

CASTORIA

W. L. DOUGLAS

FOR OVER 30 YEARS

LOW COLONIST IIATF.S

tub

Signature

n

On thq

I

o,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

with you?"
"Why, Mr. Slowpay," ropllod tho
man of clothes, " was going to suggest that In case you ever had anything to put Into them you send It up
to us to keep for you."

DENVER

men-He-

CASTORIA

h

con-sorv-

"But look hero, Snlpp." said Slow-pa"you haven't put any pockets in
those trousers. What's tho matter

ad-vlc-

Broom Corn Shippers

A

fry-m- g

ono-fourt-

llttlo by tho ralr. It'll bo all right in

A

WAY

37-19- 11.

Sweltering Passongcr (on railroad
train) This window Btlcks so I can't
got it up.

A

ITALIAN

THE

PATENTS

voy-ago- ?

Conductor

Coachman Had to Earn Bequest.
quaint paragraph nppears In tho
will of Mrs. Julo Hall, of Brighton, or Broom Corn Associations
England. At tho rending of tho will Correspond frith us. Wo want Broom Corn.
HOW THE PEOPLE OF 8UNNY tho other day it was found that sho Authorized Selling Agents for The Amorloan
had bequeathed
100 to her coach- Society of Equity on this market.
LAND COOK CHICKEN.
man, provided ho Is In hor servico at
COYNE BROTHERS
OHIOAQO
Water Street
her donth, and "If I do not dlo IOO South
lion's tbe crop In jour district
through or from tho effects of n carRecipes for Italian Tripe, for a Rlsot-tl- , riage accident when ho 1b tho driver."
Vntaonl.Colnman,W&ft)i
tnston, 1U Dooknires.
and for a Dellolous Fruit
csc references.
roulw.
HoliDish Designed for
Novor Judgo tho strength of a ninn'o
day Feasts.
character by tho sizo of his musclo.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
o
frlcas-bcChicken Italian. Ono largo
chicken, cut up In pieces as for
tricasseo. Tako two good sized onions
and chop lino and fry In ollvo oil until about dono. Whllo onions aro
teaspoon each of
add
powdered cinnamon, nutmeg and allspice Add chlckon nnd let tho pieces
soar a llttlo in the ollvo oil, then add
For Infanta and Ohlldrtm
Bomo clear soup stock boiling hot, or
hot wator will do. Soma Italian
about tablespoon diluted in
como of tho stock, and a cup of dried
Italian mushrooms provlously soaked
Lot all cook slowly
in hot water.
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
about ono hour, then add somo parsley and garllo chopped lino and about
Avertable Preparation for Assimilating iheFoodandHeaula- two or threo French carrots cut In
lino strips. Cook slowly again until
ting the Stomachs and Bowels or
chicken and mushrooms nro tender
Sorvo on deep platter. Do not havo
too much gravy. In using Italian con
fin
Promotes Digeslionliccrful-ncs- s
servo ho careful about putting In salt,
and Rcst.Con tains neither
as tho conserve 1b already salted.
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Italian Tripe. Tako tho trlpo nnd
cut Into strips about two and a halt
wator
lnchos long. Doll In Baited
Xmpr tfOlH DrSA?fUElimflER
about ono mlnuto, drnln and put on to
boilboll In fresh wator. Let como to
i
ftothtUi Soit
ing point, drnln nnd onco again put on
Ati'ii S41J
In clean, fresh water.
Tako onions
pptrmint
(as many as needed for tho amount
.
of trlpo), chop lino nnd fry In ollvo
CUrfitdSujir
mnhrjrttn. 7mvn
oil to n golden brown. Whllo onions
aro frying add half toaspoon oach of
lit
A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-liottr.o
powdored cinnamon nnd nutmeg, add
. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoen,
to tho tripe. Add a can of strained
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverish
tomatoes and somo clear soup stock,
and
LOSS OF SLEEP.
ness
top
Borao garlic and parsley and tho
green part of one stalk of calory
Tac Simile Signature 0
chopped very lino. Tako half tin of
sardines and mash flue and add to tho
tripo. Let all cook slowly until trlpo
Tin: Centaur Company,
is tondor. Salt nnd poppor to tasto.
itii.
NEW YORK.
Italian Dish for tho Holidays. Tako
largo rlpo peaches and removo tho
stono without cutting the poach in
two pieces, placo thorn In bako pan
with somo molted butter In bottom.
Guaranteed under tho Foodanj,
Tako somo macaroons and mnsh them
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THteiNTAunsxinpftNT,
up In good port wine into a thick
NcaTssKarrr.
pnsto. Tako almonds, blanch them
and chop very lino and add to mac
aroon pnsto. Fill up tho peaches with
this paste, put a good sized pleco of
butter on top and bnko In medium
oven until peaches are soft. Llasto
2,50, $3.00, 3.B0 & M.00 SHOES
frequently with tho molted butter.
WOMEN wear W.L.Dougln .tylish, perfect
Thoso are delicious. Sorvo hot
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give
An Italian Rlaottl. Wash about halt
long wear, tamo as W.L.Douglai Men's shoes.
a dozen lnrgo potatoos and boll until
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
dono with tholr skins on. Kemovo
skins nnd mnsh them, adding as much
flour as tho uiolsturo of tho potntoes
will tako up. Roll out on bnko board
The workmanship which has madeW.L.
about half an Inch thick and cut In
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
squares about Inch square. With tho
maintained in every pair,
thumb press In tho center and roll to
II I could take you into my large factories
ward odgo; thoy will form Into shapes
Brockton, Mass., and show you how
at
dry
like llttlo sholls. Let thorn
for
carefully W.L.Doug!os shoes are made, you
about llftecn minutes, then put on to
boll by dropping them Into boiling
would then understand why they ore warBaited water,
lioll for about
to hold their shape, fit belter nnd iflslsss
ranted
slssssssss.
...
flB.
hour. Drain nnd put in large
VMl
.sVsisssssssssHisissh
wear longer than any other make for ihe price IssssssHRsW.
Vf
sissVB&issssssssW
bowl, add a good sized sllco of butter,
Y'CAUTION Tho Bomilno imvo W. I r)nuKlos
some thick strained tomatoes and n
yf?V'!y.' umno anil price stninpod 011 bottom
cup of grated ParmcBan cheoso. Mix
It Toil cannot obtain U' lj. Douirlni nhnou In
Shoes sent dlreot ONH PAIR of my HOTS S3.S2.B0or
jour town, wrlto for catnlos
all togetbor and servo at once.
UriitJfS'A t?.'lu,ror, 0,1 1!uarP6S prepaid. w.U S3.00 8HOKH will positively outwear
UOUUtiAB, Ida OimrU 8U, UruclUuu, Mass. TWO 1'AUtSiof ordinary boys' shoes
Apples and Red Jelly.
tipples and core
Tako bIx
them. Put two cloves Into oach
and as much granulated sugar as
It will hold. Placo them In a baking
pan, without touching, nnd add a cup
of water, or more, as you think flL
Look at them often and try to keop
theni whole. Whon dono, take out
carefully and place In dish. Strain tbe
sirup they were cooked in and put in
another saucepan, with a lltle gelatine (dissolved) and a few drops of
red coloring. Boll till quite clear and
then put around appieB. Set away to
cool till supper time,
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threo-quarter- n
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I

good-size-
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CARR1Z0Z0 NEWS
I'iiIiIIhIkkI pvcry l'rlilny at
Nuw Mkxico

Carrizozo

Ktitardl an huciiml clnim mutter.) una 12, IIHI3, nt
tlid poHlollIro ut(liirrfj!i.o, Now Moxlco, tlliilur
tlio net of Muroli.1, IH7II.
BUIIHOIIII'TION
Six Months (l.y mull)

MATHS'

Omi VVur

J NO.
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$l.r.O
1.00
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Democrats Name County Ticket.

After a

and three-nigsession, the democratic
county convention adjourned at
Lincoln Friday evening1 at six
o'clock. The convention, during"
its lengthy deliberations, was
marked by more than one hard
contest, but little bitterness was
displayed at any time.
John M. Penfield, for treasurer,
Watt Gilmore, for assessor, A. II.
Norton, for probate judge, J. E.
Koonce, for superintendent of
schools, B R. Robinson, for surveyor, and Modesto Chavez, for
comiuisssioner of the first district,
were nominated by acclamation.
For sheriff, 40 ballots were
taken, seven names being voted
upon without result. During the
balloting the men receiving the
highest number of votes were
John W. Owen and A. T. Roberts, though at times other candidates made good showing. Finally the names of all candidates
were withdrawn, the name of
Poriirio Chavez was presented
and he was nominated.
For clerk, three names were
presented, viz: W. E. Kimbrell,
S. W. Perry and D. W. Roberts.
First ballot resultec in no choice,
neither did the 2d and 3d, Kimbrell having1 a plurality.
The
name of Mr. Perry was withdrawn and Capt. Roberts was
nominated after two more ballots.
One ballot only was taken on
commissioner in district 3, W. M.
Ferguson having received a majority, by previous agreement the
name of Ed C. Pliugsten was
withdrawn and Mr. Ferguson
was nominated. In the 2d district, the names of R. II. Taylor
and Mclviu Franks were presented
and several ballots taken, Mr.
Franks leading in the balloting.
After 7th ballot Taylor withdrew
and Franks was nominated.
Scipio Salazar received the
nomination
for representative
over H. D. Murray, on 2d ballot.
three-da- y

ht

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

We, the democrats of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, in conven-

the people, and we, therefore,
the
proposition of an easier amendment by making a cross in the
square opposite the words, "For
the Constitutional Amendment."
The democratic party pledges
the nominees of this convention
to an honest, economical and just
administration of local affairs,
and pledges its best efforts to secure the triumph of democratic
principles in county, state and
nation.
Feeling1 that honest, clean government is the principal issue in
this campaign, we invite a comparison of the nominees of the
county, district and state tickets,
and with the belief that our cause
is just, and that on the 7th of
November the people of New
Mexico will accord the verdict
aright, we submit our claims to
the highest tribunal in a
government
the
people.

3-- 5,

EI

E

3E
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CAPITAN, N. M.

1

STATE TICKET.

DEMOCRATIC

Govkknok

3

TIM0RTH

vc

reprc-presentati-

Wholesale and Retail.

W. C. McDonald,

of Carrizozo, Lincoln county.
C. de
of
county.
San
Miguel
Baca,
Secretary of State Antonio
Luccro, of San Miguel county.
Treasurer O. N. Marrou, BerLiuut.-Govurnok-

E.

nalillo county.
Commissioner Public Lauds
J. L. Emerson, Eddy county.
Auditor Frank Mauzares.
Attorney Gen. W. R. McGill.
School Superintendent Al van
N. White.
Corporation
Commissioners
O. L. Owen, S. Martinez, G. II.
Vanstonc.
Supreme Court Judges Summers Burkhart, W. . Dunn, R.
II. Hauna.
Congress Harvey B. Ferguson
and Paz Valverde.
Judge of Third District John
Y. Hewitt, White Oaks.
Democratic

Treasurer

County Ticket.

John M. Penfield,

Lincoln.
Sheriff Porfirio Chaves, Lincoln.
Assessor Watt Gilmore, Rui-dos-

Probate Judge
Jicarrilla.
County Clerk
Oscuro.

o.

A. H. Norton,
D. W.

Roberts,

Superintendent of Schools

E. Koonce, Capitan.
tion assembled, hereby reaffirm
B. R.
Surveyor
our faith in the principles of the Parsons.

democratic party, and heartily endorse the nominees of the democratic party at the state convention held at Santa Fe, October
1911, and urge all citizens
who desire a clean government,
economically administered,
to
loud their unqualified support to
the nominees of said convention.
We further recommend to all
people in New Mexico, irrespectively party, that the amendment
to tlhe constitution, proposed by
tJO Flood Resolution, and known
ftS UiiO "Blue Ballot," offers the
Oiiljy banofleaut manner to amend
QUf aOuBtitution in the interest of

3E

urge all voters to support

J.

zTur

stock of general merchandise is the

largest and the best assorted of any in
We buy practically
LINCOLN COUNTY.
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and warehands for spot cash.
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the lea t
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
We
make special prices on quantities.

are giving some handsome premiums With
cash purchases.

Prompt attention given to all mail orders and all inquiries are promptly answered.
We are anxious to get your trade;
Very truly yours,

Robinson,

CommissionersFirst District,
Modesto Chavez, Picacho.
Se
District, Melvin Franks.
Corona. Third District, Win. M.

cond

Ferguson, Nogal.
Morcrau Llewellvn.

sive republican

a nroirros- -

WELCH

MWOkM

and nominee for

district attorney of the third flis- trict, which embraces Otero, Lincoln, Dona Ana and Torrance
counties, returned to Las CruccK,
Thursday, from a campaign of
Torrance and Otero counties. Me
was accompanied by Judge Hewitt
as far as Carrizozo.

Capilan, New Mexico.
OklG

Fl

El

F&

r

JOHN E. BELL

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

(Successor to Wiulield

Feet.

x 130

Staple & Fancy Groceries

street
When you liny a lot here it is 130 feet long,
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
a

facing-o-

811

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens 13 very Week.

Investigate before you buy.
A

S(unrc Dual

W. C. MCDONALD.
The

Statehood

Jubilee

Opened

Hell)

&

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

(lunnmtei-d- .

Oflke in "Oriental" Bldtf.

lew

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

at

Mexico.

El Paso.
A large number of our people; lire
talcing in the Statehood Jubilee
in 131 Paso this week.
';
With two governors already there
0. LI. Colquitt, of Texas and R.
and the
J2. Sloan, of Arizona
others due to arrive, with the
oity covered with a mass of nat- ioual and Mexican colors and
Vxand bands playing everywhere,,
I the big Statehood Jubilee is in
full force.
Truly, 131 Paso is keeping open
house in honor of her next door
neighbors, Arizona and New Mexico. The Hags and decorations
are all in place, the electric lights
have been strung and the last detail of preparation for the big
celcbrttion completed.
The Statehood Jubilee is one
big show that was ready on time.
There was no incompleted tag
unds showing. Thursday morning
when the governors began arriving and everything wJiich has
been planed for the intertai'nment
of the people of the two new states
and the visitors from Texas, Mexico and the southwest is working
out with the precision of a circus
performance.
The crowds have been pouring into the union station since
Monday morning and the streets
have taken on a holiday appearance. The hotel lobbies are crowded with out of town visitors to
the Statehood jubilee and the
rcseservation for rooms has taken
up all of the available rooms, and
and cots are being placed in the
''dtels to accommodate the over-oThe registration booth at
lei chamber ot commerce is now
ijjh and the rooms in the city are
Ucd there. The registration of
I visitors is progressing rnpully
c the chamber of commerce.
,AS rapidly as the visitors re
HHlilr they are given distinctive
fjfHlfigt and will be iucluded in

Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of

h

'

w.

A

e Us First
Wc want
you to get
the linbit of

thing make
our store
your headquarters. No
one would
appreciate
your patronage more or
try harder
to please.
Don't forget that wc are headquarters
for Putnam Fadeless Dye, the dye
that colors silk, wool and cotton at
one boiling.

Also Imperial Flouv, the

datwHSHBtt

with Chamber

.
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,
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WITT
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14

JOHN h. SKINNER
H

WIIOI.KH.VWi ANM HHI'All.

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN

H

best

15

4
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denlers.
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MADE TO ORDER

CARDS.

HUIXSl'ICTII

&

15 WS--

White Oaks

A

T- -

LAW

New Mexico

:

SlliMUiiiillliiMlMUiH
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

QROKGI3 SP13NCI2
Attornhy-at- -

Law

OIHni in Dwtillliw.

Carri.ozo

New Mexico

jf)R. P.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QUUNEY, Manager.

S. HAND LI3S

UIBNTIbT
Office in Bunk Building
CarrtaoBo,

-

-

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

New Mexico

((Minim

rjA13ACinSR 01' MUSIC.
ruin liny Mtintlu'H nml '11iurxliiH nt lnr
rnnlili'iiPe lu

UlB

Colllor

llim-- c.

Terms $4.00 for two

half-hou-

r

lessons a week.

Monthly IteoltfiU.

Mrs I3dgar Wii4son.

IWiuk

Cnrrlxiwo.

KER

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Carrizozo,

?KANK J. .SAG 13 K

L ITT LIS
GONT!AGt()i & uuiudiiu

JJARRY
I'JniHi

iul

aUmntPt on nil olteuj of Ituliilluw
nmtMNMl no siHirtTMUPB.

CarHoo,

Now Moxiao.

j

--

-

-

New Mexico.

Billiard and Fool Parlor in Connection.
All kinds ol Bottled

Beer,

Choice

Whiskies, Brandies

and Wines,

A piece of

mm m Httilttitit null bound uu over
tat mirt. is ...nutwior to it
t8flj tfwsia ouiy
IN

Accou u ts so

it any price.
Tiik Cakki.u.o Trading Co.

Ollit'u In IkaliHUtfa

fitl

safety.

coming to us
for every-

I'lUli INSURANGU
Notary Public.

lit teat Blaster.

the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

.1

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.

Y. B Clears

jrj

&

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

M. L. Moore, who has been
visiting in Capitan the past week
I'lililiHliiid (tvcry Krliluy at
Cakkizozo
Nuw Mkxico returned yesterday to Dawson,
where he has made his home for
ltittcri.il iih Hnuoml clitrw mutter .Juno 11!, HKlS, nt more than three years.
tint poMnlllcit nt ('nrrlzozii, Now Muxico, iiiulnr
tlioiictof Murcli.1, 1H7U.
Fred Fergusson came over from
He expects
Capitan
this week.
SUHHOHII'TiON
with W. J.
to
partnership
into
go
Yriir
$t.ru
.
.
Hlx MotitliH (by innil)
!.()
f
Docring in the painting and pa-

General....
BOYD
Merchandise

on n

....

Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL

KATKB-Oii-

per hanging business.
Swellest in Lincoln County.
The democrats of this precinct
NOTARY PUBLIC
FEED CORAL
Saturday
held
at
primary
their
LOCAL NEWS
evening in the bank building apIra O. Wet more was up from pointed fifteen delegates to attend the county convention at
El Paso a few days this week.
The deleMrs. W. S. Bourne left for Lincoln this week.
gates
were
uninstructed.
Three Rivers this week on a visit
All Bonded Whiskey
to her parents.
5i.o per yuan. 'A
Baptist Church.
&
.50 per Quart, f
Wine
Port
W. T. Kennedy and J. B. Per- Sunday, 11 o'clock' Subject "One
4
.
per Quart, r
.50
Brandy
Blackberry
kins, of Ancho, were visitors in church as good as another." Eve.1 fill nor n nl Inn
K Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
K
Carrizozo this week.
ning at 7 o'clock "Love Spurned ft
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 13. Dawson awa'."
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
arc taking In the festivities at
d
to Outside Dealers.
the state jubilee at El Paso this
Bursum burnt the books?
week,
The Baranca Cadets.
See Zicglcr Bros. ad. in this
A class of Baranca Cadets was
issue. It will save money for
you, but act early because such organized at the home of Mrs C.
Builders' Hardwate.
Stoves and Ranges.
I. Walker on Oct. 5, consisting of
rare bargains will soon be sold.
& SONS
N. B.
M. B. Paden will leave for Im- the following boys: E. SUneros,
perial, Cal., this week, where ex- Fred Brockway, Ebb Jones, Roy
pects the climate will benefit his Textor, Russell Bythewood Roy
CARRIZOZO & Willi G OAKS
Cofer, Dewey Heron, William
rheumatism.
MorTinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Sunday was the opening of the Peters, Maurice Edminson,
deer season, since which a num- gan Riley and Ralph Jones. All
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
14 years up are inber of sports have hiked for the boys from
HHp
"rTV
Hp
TTF
Tr
vited to Sunday School at the
hills to get theirs.
Baptist church every Sunday and
Be sure and take advantage of
join the Baranca Cadets.
the great values in boys' suits
The Best Brands of
now on sale at Carrizozo's most
You arc not experimenting on
BOTTLf AND BARREL WHISKIES.
popular store Zicgler Bros.
yourself when you take ChamberThe registration books are lain's cough remedy for a cold, as
that preparation has won its
open. Don't fail to register if great
BEER,
reputation and extensive
you wish to vote on the 7th of sale by its remarkable cures of
next month.
colds, and can always l:c depended
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Chas. Pepper and Newt Kemp upon. It is equally valuable for
of Capitau shipped live cars of adults and children and may im-be
GRAY BROS.
given to young children with
Choice Cigars.
fat cattle from this point to the plicit confidence as it contains no
Kansas Citv market today.
For sale by all
harmful drng.
dealers.
A big line of boys' sweaters,
knickerbockers, trousers, shirts.
Vote the Blue Ballot for easier
Also the best boys' shoes on earth
A
the Buster Brown Blue Ribbon. constitutional amendment.
Zicgler Bros.
Wholesale and Retail
is due to a disorderThe iirst snow of the season is ed Biliousness
Dealers in
condition of the stomach and
reported from the northern part bowels.
Chamberlain's tablets
of the county today. 'It is re- are essentially a stomach mediported that six inches has fallen cine, intended especially to act on
that organ; to cleanse, strengthen
cast of Tucumcari.
and invigorate it, to regulate the
OvergaiUrs, leggings! Have liver and to banish biliousness
Phone 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.
you seen them? Great assortment positively and effectually,
For
for men, women and children, sale by all dealers.
50c to $1.50. fticgler Bros.
Chris. Petersen, W. Dingwall
WANTED
and J. Gaylord, all employes of
Billiard and Pool Parlor
the railroad at this point, left Hay and Grain in small
in connection
this week for California points on qualities at $io per ton
a thirty day vacation.
F. O. B. on Cars at Carrizozo or
$5000 Kit ward. For the
nearby R, R. points.
of a diamond ring lost on the
Hanky Kkahmis, Matinger
TERMS SPOT CASH.
StffiWUs of Carrixuzo last Tuesday.
Address
$8jyB nt this oflice.
it
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
L. A. Brasher
CAPITAN, N. M.
P. O. Box 939
Vl Uio Bhitt Ballot for oasior
iffltStlttUioiifll tuiiuhdutarit.
1BL PASO, TEXAS.
hit
JNO. A. UAIiHY,

Kmtoii

The Carrizozo Bar

i

....

TAYLOR
Blacksmithing and Hardware

A

THE

STAG

SALOON

SEIPP'S

HUMPHREY BROS.

nour, nay, uram,

j
i

rc-tjttt- Ui

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

The Capitan Bar

j

The fight is go
ing to be pretty warm and that is
Forget
where I want to be.
you
are a democrat or a
wnetner

Fires Some Hot Shots.inlo r11 ,je

McDonald

,

the Ranks of the Opposition.
A

Tew' Paragrtph Taken From
qucrque .Speech.

I

lis

AILu

around.

for Publication.

Notice

Nn. iGMiil
Aiilli'lilnti fur Patent.
Culled Milieu Laud Ulllcn.
Ittmwell, Now Mexico, A nuiixt 7 IUII.
Notice Is hereby nlven Unit the "Ciillfo'iiln
Industrial Company." n corporation, by .lohn
M, IVnllrlil, Its iitlorncy in fuel. linn math1 application riii' a United 8iiiIoh patent for tliu (licrn-vlllIron I oil" mlr,ln claim, Hltii'itu In HI
Capital! inlnltiK district, Lincoln county. Now
Mexico, cousbttiw oMIll 7K linear frul or llio
vein, lode or ilrpo-ll- .
IichiIiik unit), silver, tr-mill otlii'f vnlimltlu minerals, and surfnoti roui d
1100 diverm:') fret wide, bciiiK lot No.
. "I'll lie.
scribed in tlin fluid niitiM mill pint of ihn nllloinl
survey nn 111 t in tlili olllcu. w'lh niiiRnntlo
12' uimt,
rmmiim from 12 !t:l ' onut

u

a
u

a.
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a
republican. If you have the wel- -'
S
i.
of
cast
fare
at
state
heart,
the
a
Mr McDonald lays no claim to
honyour vote intelligently and
I9
16 being- an orator, but he held
u
estly. If you elect me, I'll do the
S
itlie closest attention of his audi- best I can, and if you defeat me
W
tors while he spoke. Among the I will come to Alb'uquorquc smil
CJuarautecil against losing its
many terse and impnssive state- ing the same as ever.
or elasticity, or becoming
shape
were:
hiin
made
by
ments
'
lull'
or uneven.
Many nave
lumpy
demoHon. John Y. Hewitt,
iih follow:
They say I am unknown and unn'jLe than 20
in
use
been
HI'.
constant
tliu
with
cor.
identical
llDulnniiiu
nl
N.
cratic nominee for judge of the
tried. The more the bosses try me
cot. nt the location, n uranlto Mono 2l.xHxH Inn years, and are today as comfortathird judicial district, visited Tor- sol - Iiih. in the Rlllllllll wit li n IIIOIIIIll ofHtollfl, ble and springy as when new. No
the better they will know me.
n plnnn 10 Iiih. iliu
rance and Otero counties this chiseled X44 s W.whence
one who has tried the Sealy will
111.7 ft, mil ii jilnoti 7 Inn.
N.
M'
The issue in this campaign is week in the interest of his candi- Imiirh
have any other k ud of mattress.
9
ortch
.,
45
N.
W.
tin,. lionrN
it
:M ft. dint
honest government, and not ma- dacy.
the U me. eor Yet the price is within everyone's
He reports conditions all hliucil nnil scilbod X 1)T
It. II It). N. M P. II. reach.
chine rule, The boss is the one along the line better than good ,Vlii't. He, h. Ill iinil T.1,'i'K.H 1205.1:1
ft. tllKt.s thence
M.. bears H.JkiS
great issue.
JOHN A. BROWN,
47' li. Illl.7h fl. to cor.
for electing a full democratic H.M): !C V. Vii.
li f. sot 12 Inc. In t
2, n
No.
2lxxn
White Oaks, N. H.
Iain going to make the fight now ticket state, d strict and county, uronnil with n tiiimiiil nf Htoiin. elilHi'led X 2.
'
through to election day, and
HlUswIiincnil.eHW liici.tlnn enr. bniirH H. k0
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
il'V, lift nisi, which Ih u linuiHlonc In
e
theyi
elcctions this year are what
John W.Terry, democratic
numiiilofHloiioH.no
oilier lic:iriliKH nviilliilile;
No. 2. Identical willi tho MV locution cor.
been in the past the fight didate for the state senate, spent Iheneo N. 5 IV W. Vn. lis 12' 15. WKI ft. W or.
and with eor. No. I. nurvoy No. Ilia, (Ircenvillu
cantor, riot) It. lo cor. No, :l iilentlenl with
end
will not end Nov. 7th, whether Ija few days here this week in the the NW lucatlnit cur. nn Ironstone 2UxlllxS Iiih. Iron l.ode. ii urm.ltit Hlonn:i(lxl2xl(l i iih. net 5
with a miiiiml of Htnne,
am elected or not. I am in politics interest of hit candidacv. Mr. sot Inn. in the uronnil with n nioiinil of Mono, inn. In the uronnil,
on nido liinlim UiIh
ami
8V
X IUII III, no liwnliiKH tivallnblii;
thonco
clnlin; wheneo a plnnn II Inc. din,. Iicarn H, IMS
to stay until the machine is brok- - Terry lias lived in bocorro lor cIiIhiIhI
' 15. Vn,
N, f" H - 12 K. 111 7ft ft. to cor.
I
R 21 ft. dud., hlr.7.ed tmd neflbcd XIII' 2d 111,
en and the corrupt powers are, thirty years.
The district of No, I. ii Kratutn tnt, :i')xl2xlll Iiih. sot Iiih, In no
other henriim nvallalile: tlicniw H. R 11 ' K.
cIiImi'IuiI
X
urouml w.th li ni'iuiiil of Htono.
HKI fl. the W. end centHr, IMI fl.
which he is the nominee is com- - llio
Vn. I2S IIH'
driven out of New Mexico.
1.1 UU; whence Ihn NH loo.iliiin cor. licit th N.
In cor. No. :l hhtuliiiiil with tlieHW locution cor.
If I am elected and have the abil- - posed of the counties of Socorro, I.', 'V.' I ft. di i.. Which In n limestone In
und will) eor. No. I Bur. No. HID. (liocnvllln
of Rtm.i r ii pirn n li Iiih. i lit., hoars S.
Lincoln and Otero, and ininiiiil
ity there will be no machines in 'Torrance,
Iron l.ode, n Kranile stone 2lxK.H u. net 12 Inc.
'
fi
,it.S
hitlieniH
:i
illu
Ii iIihi nnil n i.lnnn
'
in the uronnil wllll a mound of Ntoue. ehUeleil
dism h lh .mI tu il ncrllied
H 71 - 12' W. f.l.S fl. t. M
the democratic party for five is known as the "shoe string
II lu on NW nnil II IIH on utile facing thin
' H.
12
1.V I".
u.
X UP
lli
nco8.fiycars. I will represent the people. trict." He believes the new state :m ft. iliti eml center, liU) It. n cor. No. Cm elnlnii whonce n piuon II) Inn, ilia. Iirnrn N. It) '
.VS'i: 27lft.dlKt. hlaed ai iUcrlhod X III'
I believe in publicity. The ques will go democratic by a sweeping plnt'n of hcttliiiiiTiK,
uootliorhinriimHiiviilalili'! thrnee N. "II
'I'lin tnliil nren of ho (In envllle lion I.odu, for
1117 V2 ft. Inlorhect lino
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tempted, somebody will regret it.
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thureiiiiilur, within ilienix'.v diiVM pitriotl of tho of llio lloeordnr of .lucoln county, 'l'enitory of
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12' H.
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from the discovery point N. 7.1
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and everything in the line
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all sources, all the time, then
Notice for Publication.
Hiirveod, plattml ami nppllcd for, aro hereby
New Mexico
take my time to think about it Carri.ozo
Notice No. (UMtf!,')
notified that utiles lliclr inlverHiicluliurt areiluly
United BlatiiH liitnil Oilico,
tiled an nccorillim lo law, and llio lenlntinil8
and do as I please.
M
lltisuell, Now ex uo, AiikubI 7, 1011.
thereunder, within the Hlxty iIiijh perloil of ttiu
1
It has been .aid that repreNotice in hiirtdiy ulven Hint the "California pnbltoatioii hereof, with the HetiiHttr "f Iiih
Coinpaiiy," iv corporation, hy John V. 8. Laud Olllce al KohwoII, Now Mexico, thoy
13E0S Industrial
This is a
sent big cattlemen.
M. l enflolil, It Attorney in fact, iiih iniidn
will lie ban ud, in vlrlue of thoprovisloiiHiif null!
terrible thing. They never told
for a United HUtrn pa en for the Htatute,
Iron Lodu ininlnit rlidin, tdtniito
Client.
direct that thin notice bo published In tliu
Why didn't
you I had sheep.
Sown, nl Cnrrl.ozo, Lincoln county,
in III Capllnn inlnlntr dlatriot. lilnroln county. Uiirrir.ii7.ii
Mexico, the unWHpnper published neiirOH
New
they say something about that
Now .Mexico, cniiMatiiiK of IftlXI llnniir feet of the the mid niinlnu clnlin, for tliu iierlnd of Mlxty
voili. lodn orduiiiHit, henriiiK ttold, silver, Iron lill)H.
sheep man? Why they are afraid
T. (!. Tii,i,OTB(N, Iteclslof.
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Etc.
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DEATH BEFORE 100

GRATER

IS

Ho who knows most
Dante.

ROTARY

Implement Has Wheel That Revolve!
While Nutmeg or Onion Is Held
Against It.

YEARS IS SUICIDE

Munyon Says Ignorance
of Laws of Health Explains
Early End of Life.

"I havon't a placo to lay my head." ham's Vegetable Compound
"I'm sorry, but we'ro nil out of
"Waurlka. Okla. "I had fomalo trou
head csts."
bles for BQTon years, was all run down.

"Death boforo 100 years of ago has
been reuclieil Is nothing more or less
than alow sulcldo. A man (or woman)
Who dies at un earlier axu Is simply Ignorant ot the laws of health."
Such wan tho original
and rather
startling statement made by Professor
Munyon,
James M.
the futrrna PhUndel-nlil- u
health uuthorltv. who ,,1 establish
ing health headquarters in
tho largo
or getcities or tno worm ror tno
ting In direct touch with his thousands
of convortH.
Professor Munyon Is a living embodiment of tho cheerful creed ha preaches.
Virile, woll poised, active and energetic,
he looks uh thouuh ho would easily at
tain the century ago limit which he declares Is tho normal ono, He said:
"1 want tho peoplo of the world to
know mv onlnions on the RUblect of
o
health, which aro tho fruit of a
novoicu to neuung uie sick, peopio or
building
In this
Amorlua. Thero Isn't a
city big enough to hotiso tho tieonle In
this Htato nlono who liavo found health
thiotigh my methodn. licforo I
through thero won't bo re building big
enough to house my cured patients In
this city nlono.
"I want, most of all. to talk to tho sick
peoplo tho Invnllds,
tho discouraged
ones, the victims of
diseases and ailments for these
sro the ones to whom tho incssago of
bono whloh I bear will bring tho greatest blessing.
"i want to tnuc to tun rnoumaucs, tno
sufferers from stomach trouble, tho ones
afflicted with Hint noxious disease, ca
tarrh. I wunt to tell my story to tho
women who have becomo chronlo Invalids nn n result of nervous troubles, I
wnnt to tnlk to tho men who aro 'all run
down,' wIiobo health has been broken
Improper diet, lato houin and
other causes, and who foel tho creeping
clutch of serious, chronlo Illness,
"To theso people I bring a story of
hope. I can give them a promise ot better things. I want to astonish them by
showing the record of cures performed
through my new system of treatment.
"I liavo taken the best of tho Ideas
from all schools und embodied them In
a new system ot treatments Individually
adapted tn each particular case. I liavo
no cum alls,' but my present method of
attacking disease Is tho very best thought
of modern science. The success which I
have linil with theso treatments In this
city and all over America proves Its
Old methods must give away to
new medical selenco moves. I know what
my romedles aro doing for humanity
everywhere.
I know what they will do
lor the peoplo of this city. L,et me provo
my statements-that- 's
all I nsk."
Tho continuous stream of callers and
mull that fumes to Professor James M.
Munyon at his laboratories, Kirty-tliir- d
nnd JotTerson streets, Philadelphia, Pa
keeps Br. Munyon and his enormous
corps of expert physicians busy.
Professor Munyon makes no charge for
a
consultation or medical ndvlco: not
penny to pay. Address Prof. J. M. Mun-yjjMunyon's Laboratories, Fifty-thir- d
nnd Jofforson streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
flfc-tlm-

bcrtly-rnckl-

cffl-cne- y.

n,

strenuous
effort to recognize his duty bo that he
And ninny u man mnkos it

will be In a position to dodgo it.

Mrs, WlnBloW Son tin i! k Byrup for Children
tceililnir. HoftmiH tho gum, rodncn InlUmmn
Ubh, iiihvyn uulu.aurus wind uullu, i!5c n bottlo.

Whon a baby can look at nn old
bnoliolor without crying tho mothor
always thinks ho Is a good father
WttsUGil.

ier In bluing is nduHoratlon. Glass
$WUr ltwke liquid bluo costly, Buy
Ml uttts Bng Dim, liuikot olotltss whiter
Iritw.

rip

Megaphones In Oil,
cussing In Now York a very mediocre
"old master" for which a Chicago pro- motor had paid an exorbitant sum.
"Tho man is contont with his bar
gain," Bald Mr. Henri. "I'm suro of
that. To a mllllonalro of that type,
you know, an 'old maBtor' is merely a
mogapnono ror iub money to taiK
through."

down on u rough surface. This Un
A wheel
plemcnt worltB differently.
with n grating rurfnee is mounted on
on upright, which 1b clamped to tho
edgo of tho kitchen tnble. A holder
Is hinged to tho center of the wheel
and in it is placed tho articlo to bo
grated.
The wheel 1b turned with
the object pressed close against it,
nnd tho grinding proceBB accomplished very expeditiously.
Whon
enough lias been grated off, tho hold
or can bo lifted and its contents al
lowed to drop into tho dish below.
When the articlo has been reduced to
a bIzo where tho fingers nro likely to
it against the
bo cut In pressing
wheel, somo other obpect may be
plncta between.

HINTS FOR

THE

Petlt-Son- n.

A sold on tho chest weakens your lungs
jyuucrctiiar uermi attack the weak Know.
Keep your lungs throng by durhm colds
nffiltfy with Ilanillns Wizard Oil and you
will list not Couiumntion.

Bccauso your case Is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do
not continue to suffer without giving
jjyuia Jii. jmKnam's vogetauio
a trial. It surely has cured
many caBes or icinaio ins, sucn as inflammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, porlodlo
com-poun- d

pains, backache, that bearing-dowxeoung, ana nervous prostration

" Shoe Polishes

HOUSEWIFE

Finest In Quality, Largont In Variety,
uj

Thoy meet crcry remilronu-n- t
for cleaning
polishing sboas of nil kludi and colors.

o

nw-fu-

"Whoever complains of, not having
fogBdt true friend accuses hJnieolf.
rHKleulSi

Winter.

A genuine discovery was made at
our house whon wo wont down cellor
n few days beforo ChrlstmaB to select
n

n

WMemores

Few things can bo bought in built
Soap improvos with
to advantage.
ago and is cheaper bought by tho box
Uncon Is best purchased by tho Blab
and tho dripping should always bo
saved In n Ilttlo Jar kept for tho pur
poso. isxcppt ror uniting, it is a goou
substitute for lard. Always rosorvo
the tails of steaks for hash. This Is
a wholosomo dish when mndo of fresh
uicnt. All loft overs should bo saved
and aro bettor reserved In their original form than mixed with hnlf n
dozen Ingrodlonts. Lump sugar bought
InoRU Is choupur than cut sugar In
boxes, nnd granulated should bo
bought by 25 conts' worth. For laundry work, especially lint work, a mnn-glIs Indlsponsnblo, Having tho maInbor.
You
terial and lightening
would not bo without II, onco tried.
Washing Bent out to laundrleB Is moro
l
or loss oxponslvo, considering tho
wear on matorlnl.
Dishcloths
sprinkled with tho following preparation equal parts of coal oil, vinegar
;
and sweet oil will bo rendered
that Is. no shaking will bo necessary. All scrnpB of sonp from bathroom and kltchon should bo thrown
in the boiler for waBh days.

a pumpkin for

Maui Janette Bates, Bor
iiuntington, Mass.

Mrs.

134,

Various Sunrteatlons That Will En
able Her to Savo Considerable
Money In Purchasing.

Melon In

.

TROUBLE WAS OUT.

o

need thorn.

this condition I read
of Lydia E. Pinfc.
barn's Vogotablo
compound, ana
began its uso and
wroto to Mrs. Plukham for advlco. In
a short timo I had gained my averago
weight and am now strong and well."
Mrs. Hal-liStevens, II. P. D., No.
a, nox Hi, wauriKa, ukia.
Another Grateful "Woman.
Iluntlngton, Mass. "I was In a nor-vous, run down condition and for three
years couia Una no holn.
"1 owo my jprosont good health to
jjyuia ou. jL'inKiiam's vogetauio uora- a untior which. I
Iiouna ana mooa
my llfo.
"My doctor knows what helped ma
and docs not say ono word against it."

Robert Henri, tho painter, was dls

Tvo IHlugo oporuto to rid ub of a

in whloh wo do not
ijeifii thorn, and troublo in whloh wo

treated mo for different things but
did mo no good. I
got so bad that I
could not sloop day
or night. Whlloln

for free book. Spohn Medlcnl Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases. Qoshcn, Ind U.S.A.

dust-less-

5)11

ana ao nervous x
could not do anything. Tho doctors

DISTEMPER
Tn nil Its forms among all ages of
horses, as woll as dogs, cured and others
In the samo stublo prevented from having
tho dlseaso with SPOHN'S I) I ST 13 MP 13 K
n till 13. Kverv bottle guaranteed. Over
750.000 bottles sold lust year.
Bent remody
ror chicken cnoicrn. w cents auu i.w a
bottle, J5 and S10 the dozen. Any good
druggist, or send to manufacturers, write

pi.i-poa-

iPlOiiil-Ulonsur-

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by Lydla E. Pink--

MEN AND WOMEN

Ltftii

7 YEARS

d

DESPONDENT

g,

AFTER

Don't buy water for bluing. Liquid blue
n Almost all water.
Huv tied Cross Bag
HJuc, the blue that n all blue.

NOTED SCIENTIST HAS
ENCOURAGING WORD

nerve-weartn-

for

Ad It is usually worn on who manip
Tho moro virtuous a man is, tho
ulate graters it was only right that moro virtuo docs ho bco in othors.- it should bo ono of that sex in Ohio Scott.
who designed tho rotary utensil of
this typo reproduced herewith. Tho BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
method of grating to Bond 2c ntninn for Urn sumoles ot mr Torr choic
Gold llaibostnd lllrtliday, Flower nnd Motto
nutmeg, onion or whatover it might est
1'oit Cards) beautiful colors nrt lorbllntt design.
be, waB to rub tho articlo up and Art l'ott Ord Club, 731 Jackson fcU, Topuka, KanSM

Prof.

FOR

grieves,

wasted time.

pie, wrltoB a Massa-

chusetts contributor to Good House-

keeping. Among tho pumpkins was a
watermelon In prime condition, which
became a part of our Yuletlde feast
It was In a cool nnd dry cellar that this
phenomenon occurred.

"At last, Miss Millie, I can Bay
something that I liavo been burning
to ask you for some time."
"What 1b it? What is itV
"Has your cousin Erna enough
money to marry on?"

mm

A LADY LECTURER
Feeds Nerves and Brains Scientifically.

A lady lecturer writes from Phlladel
phla concerning tho uso of right food
and how she is enabled to withstand
the Birain nnd wear and tear ot uer
occupation. Slio
arduous
,..7
Improper food, Imperfect-"Through
ly digested, my health wns complote
ly wrecked, and I nttrlbute my rocov
cry ontiroly to tho regular uso of
Qrapo-Nutfood. It lma, I assure you,
proven an lnesllmnblo boon to mo.
"AlmoBt immediately after beginning
I found a gratl- the uso of arnpo-Nut- s
fylng chungo in my condition,, Tho tor- rlblo weakness that formerly pros- trntcd UIO aftor a few hours Of work,
was perceptibly lessoned and is now
only a memory it never returns.
"Ten days aftor beginning on Grape.
inNutB I experienced n wonderful
crenso in mental vigor and physical
onorgy, and continued use hns entirely freed mo from tho miserable In- Bomula nnd nervousness from which
I used to suffor so much,
very palatable
"I find Grnpo-Nuland would not bo without tho crisp,
delicious food for oven a day on any
consideration. Indeed, I always carry
it with mo on my lecture tours."
Read tho little book, "Tho Road to
Wollvllle," in pkgs. "There's a reason."
Bver rend lio ubovo letter? A neiv
our aprutnra from time to tunc. They
aro Kenulue, true, uud full of kuuiau
interest)

7"'

B

-

oiir

HiXJE tho only ladles shoo drcusina
aim roiuues
uiu inacxi
U(llej. aml tf,imru.g uot
Ba ihoes, siiines
Avltliiuit rulililnir, 33c. "French Olosn," 10c.
i) AN 11 Ycbmbindtlou for clcanlnirnna polishing
nllklmUotrutgotortanshoM.SSe. "Star'rBUe. too.
r.i. I l'; uonimnniion lor Kiniomrn wim hiko
ttrltln Inl Imrhm tlit-t- r ulioes look Ai. . Hff tores color
Una mailt) iu ail oiacn bihji-h- .
runsii ytilii u uruou
urcInth.Sftrcntn. "Hrtliy Kllto,9Alco JOccnta.
If your ucalor Uor not kreptne kina you want,
aml th pr'C m M"mps
nu.u5

pkwM

;Hfr

WHITTtrvlORE BROS. & CO.,

'r

Shoe Polishes in the World.

FOR SALE

ownTTu

crop will

Z""

oMBOTS

my for two aorcH of land, nwl two
tho On if Count Country in tlio MKroppIln of
TcxuHi iisinnU farm on imerurumi line between
Houston anil OulveHtoii, or larger farm on
nliellcil nu to roadH will make you Independent,
with navautiteo or a mrco cny muriieii wrun
118 for a Texan man of ttio t'onHt Country, nnd a
list of our lands. A "Bnuare Deal" Is our motto.
BATES & KINNEAR, Stewart Building, Houston, Tex.
11

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

Clonic) mil tttutlfiu tht hur.
finmndl ft luxuriant ffrowth- to llootoro Qrsy
MnTor
AiKir 10 11a xouiuiui ylor
Curei iralp d!itirf ti lulf llllliig.
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and t Darrolof fun Is yourt
within twenty mlnutei after
receiving our oiitttt Bond Ucnta quick for full
outlit free; uoUtlroly no other exninta
Alhuiiuarquo, N. M.
It. h'l'AH, ltox

tit,
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SPENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.
A

TRIO OF GOOD THINGS

Gate of Terrible Kidney Trouble
and How It Was Cured.

Charles B. Berg, SIC N. Sixth St.,
Walla Walla, Wash., says: "A Bharp
pain liko tho stab of a knlfo caught
mo wbllo Btoopliig and nftcr that it
was "With mo con
Htantly. I hecamo bo
bad I had to tako to
My face
my bed.
Bwcllcd and my kid
noyB were In terrlblo
ahapo. I lost weight,
and was bothored by
dizzy spoils. I spent
hundreds of dollars
Without relief. Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me permanently and I believe
they saved my llfo."
"When Your Back Is Lame, Remember tho Name DOAN'S."
For sale by druggists and general
torokeopers everywhere.
Prlco BOc.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Foster-Mllbur-

n

His Future Expenditures.
Among tho most frequent requests
that go to tho United States senate
aro those asking some prominent
member to give monoy to charity organizations, hospitals and othor philanthropic undertakings. Ono day a
charity worker aBked Senator Flint
of California, who is not a wealthy
man, to glvo a largo sum of money
for a freo ward in ono of tho hospitals.
"I am sorry that I cannot comply
with your request," said the Bonator
gruvoly; "but, judging from tho number of similar demands that have been
mado upon mo In the past, I have decided that I can promote a greater
charity. The vast amount of monoy
upent on hospitals in this town convinces mo that thousands of people
are going to dio and bo buried without flowers. Ilereaftor, I shall devote
my Bparo mone exclusively to Bonding flowers to tho dead." Tho Sun-daMagazine,

y

THE HAPPY MAN.

GERMAN RECIPE FOR FRIED CAB
BAGE WITH APPLE8.

to Make Fried Pleo That Aro
Delicious Hot or Cold Russian
Fudgo Is Worth tho
Trouble,

How

Tho Recoil.
Twice Convicted.
Tobacconist Yon lcarnod long ago
Another lawyer's story nrrlvos. We
how to pack a barrel of apples, didn't aro told that a man was charged with
you, Undo John?
picking a pocket tho other day aud
Horticulturist Suro thing, Billy; that when arraigned ho pleaded
samo as you packod that box of cigars "guilty."
Tho case went to tho Jury,
I bought of you tho other day all the however, and the vordlct was "not
guilty." And tho court spoko ns folnlco ones In tho top row.
lows:
"You don't leave this court without
I
SHOULD
USE
"WHY
a stain on your character. By your
CUTICURA SOAP? own confession you aro a thief. By
tho verdict of tho jury, you aro u
liar." Cleveland Plain Donler.
"Thoro Is nothing tho matter with
my skin, and I thought Cutlcuru Soap
Slang to Define Slang.
Was only for akin troubles." Truo, It
in bad."
"IIo'b
Is for skin troubles, but its great mis"Yes; he's all in."
sion is to provont Bkln troubles. For
moro than a generation its dollcato
emollient and prophylactic proportlos
have rondored it tho Btandard for this
purposo, whllo its extreme purity and
refreshing fragranco givo to it all tho
advantages of tho best of tollot soaps. Can quickly be overcome by
It is also Invaluable in keeping tho CARTER'S LITTLE hhiiiiiiiiv'
hnndB soft and white, tho hair llvo LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
and glossy, and tho scalp froe from
act surely and
dandruff aud Irritation.
HCARTFRS
on the
Whllo its first cost is a fow cents gently
cure
liver,
moro than that of ordinary tollot Biliousness,
H nil I
soaps, it is prepared with such care Headsuch,
and of
materials, that it wears ache,
to a wafor, often outlasting several Dizzi
cakos of other soap, and making its ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
use, in practice, most economical. SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
Cuticura Soap is Bold by druggists and
Genuine must bear Signature
dealers everywhere, but tho truth of
theso claims may bo demonstrated
without cost by sanding to "Cuticura,"
Dept. 23 L, Boston, for a liberal sam-plcako, together with a thirty-twpago book on tho Bkln and hair.

Fried Cabbago With Apples. Cut
tho cabbage as for slaw or ordinary
frying and if not crisp let stand in cold
water a whllo. Drain and placo in fry
ing pan. Now pare, core and slico
appleB ovor tho top until thoro is a
good thick layer, sprinklo with salt,
peppor and a llttlo BUgar, dot generously with butter or
but
ter,
lard may bo used partially cover with boiling water, covor
tightly and sot on stovo to cook. As
tho wator bolls away and the cab
bago and apples begin frying down
and becoming tender, remove cover
and toss frequently with knlfo to pre
vent burning. When browned slight
ly add several tablespoons of vinegar and ollvo oil, remove from stovo
at onco and servo.
This 1b an old
Qerman rcclpo.
Fried Pies. Mako a good plo dough,
divide In small sections and roll out,
not too thinly, in oblongs, na though
for turnovers, about sovon by five
inches.
Use any preserves, cooked
fruits fairly well drained, or froBh
fruits that requlro scant cooking.
Placo a spoonful or bo on ono end
of tho plo flat, sprinklo lightly with
sugar, dot with butter, Bpices also for
Sincerity is the saving merit now
some fruits, cut a small Bllt In upper
alwayB. Carlylo.
and
flap, lap over, roll edges securely and
fry on both sides to a golden brown
in a pan of piping hot lard. Placo ou
plattor, sprinklo lightly with pow
dered sugar. Delicious hot or cold
packed in luncheB.
Russian Fudgo. A fudge roclpo not
often heard of but worth tho trouble.
Two pounds of granulated sugar, ono
can condensed milk (not evaporated),
butter size of small egg; ono tea
spoon vanilla.
Melt buttor In pan,
add sugar and condensed milk and
mix well; let como to a boll slowly,
then boll 15 minutes, stirring con
stantly, ns it scorches caBily. Add a
cup of broken nut meats if desired,
flavoring, whip thoroughly and pour
Into shallow greased pans. Mark off
Into squares an It begins to harden
two-third-
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
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STARCH

Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses, waists, and the
like not imparted in any other

starch.

CABBAGE

"Susie's getting married."
"Who's tho happy man?"
"Her father.

COOKED WITH

CARE

If These Instructions Are Followed
It Will Be Free From Rank

Ask for "Defiance" Next
Time The Best Hot or

Cold Water Starch.

Full weight 16 -- ounce
package for 10 cents.
If your grocer does not
keep it have him get
it for you.

Flavor,
1b properly cooked it will
tree from rank flavor. Aftor quar
torlng and slicing tho head, rejecting,

If cabbago

bo

Try For
Breakfast
Scramble two eggs.
When nearly cooKed,
mix in. about a half a
cup of

Post
Toasties
and serve at

once-seaso- ning

to taste.
It's immense!

"The Memory Lingers"

it

Poilum Cereal Company, Ltd.
Battle Cieclc, Mich.

of courso,

tho outsldo

leaves

and

heart, cook for ton minutes in salted

water. Then pour oft tho water, put
tho vegetable In n slovo aud sot It
under the cold water faucet Tho
bVovo should bo sot In a big earthen
bowl and as the water Alls up tho
bowl It should bo poured off and frcHti
wator run ovor tho vegetable again,
so that every part of it 1b thoroughly
freshened. When well rinsed lift up
tho sieve, drain the cabbago and cut
it Into small pieces. Put It on tho flro
again In an onamol lined pot, cover
with milk and lot It cook slowly tor
of an hour. Soason
with salt and poppor whllo cooking
About ten minutes before serving mix
soino soft butter and flour to a pasto
enough to thicken tho milk so that
it forms a nlco whlto sauco around it
A very young cabbago, straight from
tho garden, does not requlro such
careful treatment.
three-quarter- s

Orange Pie.
Tho Juice und grated rind of ono
orange, one small cup of sugar, yolks
of two eggs, ono tablespoon of corn
starch made smooth with milk, Binnll
pleco of buttor and ono cup of milk
Oako In ono crust, using whlto of oggs
for frosting.

0--

Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

fu

The Republican Ticket.

Clothing!

The republicans of this county
met in convention at Lincoln,
Monday, and nominated the following county ticket:
Representative Jus. V. fully,
Glcncoc.
Sheriff Robt. Brady, Lincoln.
Treasurer Dr. T. W. Watson,
Lincoln.
County Clerk A. II. Harvey,
Carrizozo.
Assessor Henry Corn, Raben-to-
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and

Commissioners First district,
Rumaldo Duran, Lincoln; second
district, Sam Wells, White Oaks;
third district, Geo. Coc, Glencoe.
Probate Judge Dorotco Luce-rArabela.
Superintendent of Schools-M- rs.
Wallace Gumm, Carrizozo.
' County Surveyor Frank Thcu-re- r,
Carrizozo.
Most of the candidates have already started on their rounds of
the different precincts to buttonhole the voters.

Overcoats

o,

Guaranteed
to be all wool

Price
$16.50

8

mm
Progress of Singletax Sentiment.

An editorial in the San Francisco
Chronicle is one of man' indications that a boom is setting in for
the Singletax. The San Francisco
Chronicle was more likely, perh
aps, to be the last rather than the
first of the leading newspapers of
metropolis to dethe
clare that "the exemption fo per
sonal property which cannot pos- -'
sibly be located and equitably as-j- 1
sessed and of structures which arc
constantly deteriorating and may
burn before the tax is paid," was
a "matter well worth considering,
whatever the conclusion may be,"
that "land is in sight and can
not get away," that "its value is
nifirp. onsilv flp.tnrmitipri lli:iti llml
of any other claB of property;" y)
that "the upward tendency of M
rentals" would be checked by the
desire of owners of laYPil ImmcI fn
derive revenue from it by the'y)
erection theien of untaxed built!- -' vP

They are equal to
other lines of clothing that sell for $18
and $20.

,

SS2SJ

These Patterns
can be found in any
Color or Style.

far-weste- rn

ings;" that "it would discourage'
speculation in land ami secure to
the public more of the increment
not 'unearned,' but earned by the
puuuc anu noi y any individual;It
and that it might to that extent
reduce taxation of those not own- ers of land not put to beneficial
use."
Editorial comment or any
kind of notice by the press of
Singletax progress has been remarkable for rts absence.
The time is here however, when
those newspapers which continue
to ignore it will be considered as
iitjt up to date by readers who
1

1
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We have the largest Woolen Shirts & Underwear
in Lincoln County
and you can find any kind of Garment or

Shirt that you want at the right price.

MEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS.
You will be able to find any style that you
want in our line of Tige's Special Hats

at $3.00.

4

LADIES' MILLINERY.
very nice assortment of Millinery.
You will find something that will be exclusive, and the

JUST RECEIVED

A
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very latest in colors,

Do not forget to ask to see them.

8

8
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to be enlightened on what
is doing. It is to be hoped that
Singletaxers of California may
HnVc printed in large type copies
oftha lending points of this

edi-ttjm- ttl

for distribution.
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"If II 's not flood. We'll make It Good."
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